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AwardsOn March 16, 1993 the Hastings County Historical Society will acknowledge the contributions of young historians, with the presentation o f awards in our “Canada 125- the way w e were: a celebration o f our heritage" competition.Students from grades 1 to 8 in seven schools throughout the County have submitted eighty- three entries, including art, historical essays and historical fiction. All entries are on display in the Belleville Public Library lower gallery during February.Judging will be done in early M arch, in several categories. First and second prizes will be awarded in each category. Honourable mentions and Awards of Merit m ay also be awarded.All students, their parents and teachers, will be invited to attend the M arch 16 m eeting o f the Society, at which all work will be on display, for the presentation of the awards.
M em bers, new  m em bers 
and  visitors a ll w elcom e.Leona HendryEducation Committee Chairman February 15, 1993
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Heritage Day
MEETING ~  "

Hc-Hs 3 11 jlC^

The Heritage Day m eeting of the Hastings County Historical Society took place on M onday, February 15 at the Quinte Living Centre before a recorded attendance o f 67 members and guests. President Leona Hendry w elcom ed m em bers and visitors and introduced the n ew  board o f directors and committee chairs, outlining their responsibilities as follows:President-Leona Hendry, Beth Green-Vice-President, Archives Chair, O u tlook  Co-ordinator, and Quinte Arts Council representative, John Anderson-Trea- sure/Finance Chair, Marion Fisher- Secretary, Mary McConnell- M em bership Chair/ M em bership Secretary, Jean W illiams- Publicity  C hair,B e r n a r d  W rig h t- Past President, Program  Chair,Diane Zegouras- Education Chair.Other officers:Betsy Boyce- Picture A rc h iv e s  Chair, Lois Foster- Building Research C h air, Penny Stevens- Genealogy Chair.The p resid en t rep orted  that our booth at the Heritage Sh ow case on February 13 at the Belleville Plaza w as very successful and thanked those w ho looked after the booth.Beth Green brought us up to date on happenings one hundred years ago with her "Minus

100" presentation.Things really haven't ch a n g e d - w e still have the Irish question and the destruction  o f  C a n a d a ’s forests continues.Jane Lambe introduced the Heritage Day speaker, Hugh M acM illan, former O ntario archivist, w h o se  to p ic  w as N O R 'W E S T E R S ,N ATIVE PEOPLE A N D  THE FUR TRADE. Currently a dealer in relics and antiquities he is still very much an inves tigator of Canada’s history.Dressed in kilt and sash he described his family origins in Glengarry County w here his ancestors arrived from Scotland in 1792. A m o n g  them  w as Ja m e s M a cM illa n  whose career in the North W est C o m pany and Hudson Bay Company first awakened his interest in the fur trade.Using slides Mr. MacMillan linked th e  original fur traders and voyageurs with canoe trips he has led over the old fur trade routes, shooting rapids or portaging around them  on Canada's water highways. O f  particular interest were slides o f a series of paintings originally done as

glass slides. They included pictures o f dog team s, canoes and incidents that actually took place.During his presentation Mr. MacMillan gave us an overview of the fur trade His slides demonstrated the architecture o f log cabins, and revealed picture of fur traders dressed to the nines, not in buckskins and coon cap as one might expect. His slides show ed the recreation o f O ld  Fort William at Thunder Bay and demonstrated how  voyageurs built their canoes. His enthusiastic presentation encouraged his audience to inspect the various for trading artifacts and replicas which were displayed at the front o f the room.
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Ontario 
Heritage Week 
Feb. 15-23

n addition to the displays at the Belleville Plaza and our Heritage Day programme at the Quinte Living Centre other events marked Heritage Week in Belleville. O n February 17, Heritage Belle- v i 11 e (Bellev ille 's  L .A .C  • A .C .)  held an o p e n  house at City Hall.In her g r e e t -  i n g  s ,M a y o r  L a n g e r  informed t h o s e  assembled that the U n i t e d  Nations had d e c la r e d  1993 to be the International Year for the W orld Indigenous P e o p l e .Thus, the official Ontario
i i t i  i i  a  g  'Week poster shows a painting of the head of a native Canadian.Heritage Belleville also showed a short film on events in the 1950's, including a Front St. parade of the McFarland Hockey Team on its triumphant return to Belleville after winning the Allen Cup in 1958.Tours o f City Hall were conducted by the architect and engi

neer of the restoration and renovation project, Bill White. He gave many insights into the challenges presented by the 1872 building and his many ingenious solutions.Greenley's Book Store on Front St. had a w eek-long display of old books and artifacts , and books of local history. On Saturday February 20, H .C .H .S . b u ild in g  researcher Lois Foster led t o u r s  through the old original b u ild - i n g  w hich  underlies the b o o k  store. T h e  earliest parts of this building may date to the mid-1820's when the property was owned by Abraham Stimer. Henry Corby, trained as a baker when he arrived from England in 1832, later established his bakeshop there. The outline of the brick bake oven can still be seen in this lowest level section of Greenley's Book Store.
We welcome new members:

Jack and Joan Bush- Frankford 
Uniondale Women’s Institute- Frankford 

C /O  Mrs Edison Sine 
Mr. Ken FiUiter- Cumberiand, M e.

Mrs. Kaireen Morrison- W awa, Ont.

HERITAGE 
DAYS INN,
Sunday, March 21 
- 2:00 P.M.

The old Hotel Quinte will be the location for a tour by the Architectural Conservancy of Ontario (A .C.O .) Quinte Region Branch. Included is a view ing of the video Proud Towers (New York City skyscrapers) No charge, everyone is welcome.
Fur Trade 
Exhibit Traces 
Our Heritage
B y Jack Evans, THE INTELLIGENCER February 19, 1993.

The current special display on the fur trade in Glanmore is like a return to the area's roots, for those who know their local history.The Quinte area was as much a part o f the fur trade saga as the sprawling territories once attach ed to  the H u d son  Bay Com pany, which took in most of northern, central and w estern Canada.M useum  officials also point out it is still a viable industry in much of the rural area here with an active fur trappers' association based in centre Hastings."W e ’ve been in touch with som e local trappers and they have shown an interest in viewing the exh ib it,” reports Jane Lambe, Education Co-ordinator for the County M useum .She is expecting a busy time in the weeks ahead, with group tours for schools 'booked solid’ for the entire run of the special display through to the end o f March.The display is a travelling exhibit on loan from Environm ent

Canada Parks Service. It comprises a network of panels featuring artw ork, photograph s, written notes, enclosed c a s e s  o f artifacts , a stuffed beaver and a stretched beaver pelt.While school tours, particularly G rade 7 c la sse s  in th e  area w hich  are stu d yin g  early Canadian history, are in the morning, the show is open to the public during regular afternoon m useum  hours, Tuesdays through Sundays.But for the sch ool g ro u p s, there will be added attractions - bartering gam es with replica trade goods, based on transactions shown in the display, and perhaps a chance to tiy snow  shoes if the snow cover remains, said Lambe.Trade goods displayed include tobacco plugs, token coins, a trader's gun, silver ornaments, cloth and clothing, and a panel o f various types o f pelts.In order to accom modate the numerous booked school tours, Lam be has recruited 1 5 to 16 volunteer assistants, w ho have all taken training on the display and its contents.News of the display has already sparked at least one protest call from the anti-fur m o vem en t. Lambe says the m useum 's official response to that concern is it is not the m useum 's function to rewrite the history books.
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“FIRST GLASS” describes the firstedition of The Heritage Garion. the quarterly newsletter of The Stirling Historical Society. Well illustrated and attractively printed , its m otto is "Preservation, education, and pride in heritage awareness." The newsletter should generate new members (single $6 or family $ 10 from P.O. Box 255, Stirling, K0K3E0. O re  question raised was the location of Stirling's “old Baptist Church", purchased by Dr. Frank Zwick in 1915. Can any O U TLO O K  reader provide an answer? M eanwhile, congratulations to the Stirling Historical Society and The 
Com m unity Press, whose generosity made The Heritage Gar- 
ion posable. This is a great example of cooperation between the media and heritage groups.
THE SAM E POINT was stressed in Belleville City Council on February 22, when Heritage Belleville (Belleville's LACAC) presented Certificates of Commendation to two Intelligencer journalists. Barry Ellsworth was recognized for editing the popular 'Time Capsule" daily pictures and Sundays' "Remember When" sections. Bill Hunt is the researcher/writer for "Remember When". Incidentally, Bill is the son of historian/edu- cator/author C.W . Hunt, author of Booze, Boats, and Billions and a former director of our Society.
READING THE AREA'S WEEK
LY newspapers is always fascinating. it reminds me of the days when Frank Murray presented a weekly CJBQ  program based on weeklies. Several district papers feature "Looking back" features. These range from single items in 
The Trentonian going back 25 and 50 years to half-pages in The 
Napanee Beaver and The Picton 
G a zette  g o in g  back up to 70 years. Thanks to the M adoc Historical Foundation, The M a d oc  
R eview  carries items from 125 years ago. Shades of our Society's popular m eeting feature: "Minus O ne Hundred"!
HERITAGE BELLEVILLE fas award ed Certificates o f Com m enda

tion to several property owners for restoring or reconstructing architecturally and/or historically important structures: (1) Sir Jam es W hitney School for the restoration o f the Superintendent's Residence (2) The United Way of Quinte for reconstruction of the storm porch at 240 William Street (3) Paul Dinkel for the restoration of the rear wall and courtyard of Dinkel's Place at 44 Bridge Street East (4) Nancy and Michael Kestle for maintaining the architectural integrity of 252 Bridge Street East (formerly the residence of the late Frances Fin- kle, a longtime supporter of our Society). Both the Kestle and Dinkel buildings were built by noted architect/builder John Forin, the builder o f G ty  Hall.
ANOTHER BUILDING DESIGNED 
BY JOHN FORIN is at the centre o f a h eated  controversy: the Lennox and Addington County Court House at Napanee. Plans by County Council to renovate the building for exclusive use by county administration mean the removal o f the court. O p position has been intense and Napanee Town Council recently acted to prevent the change. Council passed a resolution to tighten up the by-law designating the courthouse as a heritage building. The resolution provides that the court room , m onum ental staircase, and wide first floor halls must remain in their original condition. I share the belief that the building should retain its court function, perhaps because (as the nephew  o f the late Judge Gerald F. Sm ith, L 8 A  county judge and president of the LA A  FTistorical Society for many years)I cam e to share his pride in the court house. The conflict must i be resolved immediately, since work on the project must begin by March 31 in order to qualify for special provincial funding.
BITTERLY CO LD WEATHER hasslowed the work of Beth Green and m em bers of our Archives Committee who have been sorting Hastings County records in the unheated attic of the former

gaol governor s residence (another building designed by John Forin) near the County A dm inistration B uilding. W hen  the weather warms, w e’ll get back to work.
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVIT
ED to attend Heritage Belleville's dedication of a plaque on the site of the historic Methodist Burying Ground on Dundas Street East, adjacent to the Kinsmen Pool. The event is planned for 2 p.m . on Sunday, March 7. Further information is available from David Bentley (968-7605).
HATS OFT to (1) the M adoc Historical Foundation for recently honouring three heritage enthusiasts —  the late Alison Kuglin for her work with the O'Hara Mill and other projects, Betty W ood for her genialogical &. historical research A  writing and Gerry Boyce for Eldorado: O ntario's 
First Gold Rush; (2) Gayle Ketch- eson and the staff and students of Madoc Township Public School for devoting time to learn about the impact of the Eldorado Gold Rush —  it was fun to hear from one young lady that the historic picture on page 123 shows the corner w here she catches the school bus; (3) Trenton alderman Murray Workman for efforts to stop the de-designation o f the original Town Hall and Market House; (4) A le x  Herlovitch o f Niagara Falls, former Trenton town planner and active m em ber of our archives committee, for his excellent letter (The Tren
tonian  Feb. 15) on the importance of the same building "as a

reminder of the values on which Trenton is based ... a symbol of local initiatives and resources”; (6) Ed Gareau, chairman ofTren- ton’s LA CA C for his impassioned plea on behalf ofthe same building, calling it "a w indow  to the past” ; (7) The M arm ora H erald  for featuring heritage pictures such as the Deloro Public School students in 1946; (8) CFB Trenton for plans to m ove the RCAF M useum  to the vacant curling club facility on County Road 21 (A M D U  Road), tripling the display space; (9) The Tweed and A rea Historical Society for its financial support of the Ontario Historical Society's campaign to purchase and renovate its “New H om e". (10) Those o f you have taken out memberships for ‘93. W e need your support.
IN BRIEF —  Ontario History (Dec 1992), the esteem ed quarterly ofthe Ontario Historical Society, gave an enthusiastic review of Betsy Boyce's The Rebels o f Hast
ings, with its "rich supply of engaging q u otatio n s to  leaven the book's scholarly tone." The Trenton High School Reunion Com mittee is seeking photos of life at Trenton’s former high schools as well as Trenton High School before the Ju n e reunion. The M a d o c  Historical Foundation w ants old photographs o fth e  M adoc Village Hall with its cupola (call Brian at 613-473-5296).
Thunks fo r ce lebra tin g  HER
ITAGE D A Y  on  the 15th. Let's 
pay  attention to heritage m at
ters throughout the rest o f ‘93.

PLEASE NOTE: We value you all asmembers. We also need your membership fees in order ro publish and mail OUTLOOK. A red arcle on your label indicares we have nor received your 1993 membership, so rhis is your lasr OUTLOOK unril we receive your 1993 Membership fee. Many thanks ed those who have renewed rheir membership for 1993.A* YES, I (We) Eire interested in supporting the work o fth e  Society during 1993.The fee of ____________ dollars is enclosed for tyhe following category of membership.(Please "X" type requested.)Note that {1) a ’93" on your mailing label indicates that fees already have been paid for 1993(2) tax deductible receipts will be issued for fees.(3) Do you have a red circleName ------------------------------------------------------------— ----------------------- ------------------Address -
M em bersh ip  Categories:Individual $10.00 ( )Family 12.00 ( )Senior Citizen 7.00 ( )Student 7.00 ( )

Postal CodeLifeCorporate W om en's Institute 100.00 ( )25.00 ( )10.00 ( )
B .  I would like to make a donation of _  ------  ------- ---------------------------dollarsto help in the general activities o fth e  Society. Please send a receipt for Income Tax Purposes. (Reg. No. 0281204-52-12)C «  1 would like to make a donation o f .to the Society's Living Trust Fund, a fond from which only the interest will be used annually for special projects.

I________________________________________ I
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Y our County M useum
257 Bridge St. East, 
Belleville, Ont. K8N 1P4 
(613) 962-2329

Hie Hastings County 
Museum Auxiliary

Volunteers have been an essential part of the Hastings County M useum from its inception. Many of Glanmore’s volunteers have been working for the museum for over twenty years. In 1989, volunteers organized themselves as an Auxiliary, which holds a monthly general meeting at the museum on the first Tuesday morning of the month. The executive committee also generally meets on a monthly basis.The Auxiliary now has about sixty members, and consists o f indi
viduals with a wide range o f talents w ho supply the m useum  and the community with a wide range of services. Som e o f the ways in which volunteers have participated in museum activities indude conducting education programmes, guiding visitors, making presentations to community groups, representing the museum in the community, organiz

ing and im plem enting special events, fundraising, maintenance, telephone and visitor reception, kitchen duties, baking, serving guests, com puter training and programming, research, malting items for sale in the museum gilt shop and exhtat design and assembly. In addition, they offer the staff support and advice w henever requested.
fr> 1992, staff were pleased to present the Auxiliary with a mahogany 

plaque inscribed:

THESE VOLUNTEERS HAVE GIVEN TEN 
OR MORE YEARS SERVICE TO THE 
HASTINGS COUNTY M USEUM ’

The follow ing nam es were inscribed:Margaret Wiggins Beth Purdy Queenie Meldrum Hilma Moir Beth Mason Winnifred Donaldson Mildred Armstrong

Lois Wishart Orma Slack Penelope Smith Janet Clare Marjorie Hodgson Fern House Gwen Aubin

Dorothy Foley Eleanor Stewart Vera Robson Dorothy LeBel Susie Sherry Estella Burkett Helen HomeThe plaque is on display in the vestibule of Glanmore, and additional names will be inscribed each year.

The Hastings County Historical Society Newsletter

Outlook is published monthly for the Friends and 
Members o f the Hastings County Historical Society.

N ew  volunteers are always needed and always w elcom e. The m useum  has a particular need for enthusiastic individuals to conduct the education program m es. Although our next volunteer recruitment and training p rogram m e b egin s S e p tem ber 13, staff and Auxiliary m em bers w ould be happy at any tim e to speak to  anyone w ho is interested in becom ing a volunteer at Glanmore.If you w ould like to m ake a significant contribution to your community while enjoying the com pany o f friendly and interesting people, call the museum at 962-2329 or Auxiliary President Else Campbell at 968-2341.

MUSEUM
REQUIRES...a  good period example of a lady’s dressing table (area 1880-1890) for display in the Master Bedroom at Glanmore. Please contact Rona Rustige at 962-2329.

20TH
ANNIVERSARYThis ye a r m arks th e  20th anniversary of Glanmore’s opening as a restored hom e and as the Hastings County M useum . By way o f celebration, staff have arranged four spedal travelling exhibits for the year:•  THE FUR TRADE EXHIBIT- from Parks Canada February 16 - March 30•  THE BATA SH OE M USEUM EXHIBIT June 1 - October 24•  BON ECHO ‘DREAMS AND VISIONS’ - from the Agnes Etherington Art Gallery August 17 - October 17•  Biscurr ja r s  p a s t  a n dPRESENT - from Christie Brown and Co. November 2 - December 30

Staff and volunteers are also 
planning to celebrate w ith an 
afternoon o f muac, games and 
refreshments on Sunday, June 
13, 1993 from 1:00-4:30.


